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Roosevelt Birthday Million Dollar Boon DISTRICT CORNPETITIONS REQUESTLocal (Slews Briefs
countHERehearse Ceremonial - A re

hearsal for the opening ceremon-
ial to be presented by Salem dele- ,

(

Mill Cut larger A total ofi
ESS down and operating mills fn

Oregon and Washington which re-

ported to the West Coast Lumber-
man's association for the week
ending February 3, produced 16.-233,5- 61

board feet of lumber.
This was an Increase of approx-
imately 4,000,000 feet over the
preceding week. The average
production of this group of saw-

mills In 1934 has been 71,132,501
feet; during the same period in
1933 their weekly average was

Coming Events
February 8-1-4 National

Boy Scout anniversary week,
mobilization Saturday,thnrth service Sunday,
Scouts' "birthday" party
Monday night.

February 10 Willni-ette-r
vs. College of Idaho,

basketball.
February 13 Salem

school board regular meet-
ing.

February 13 Food and
grocery distributors meet
chamber of commerce, 8
p. m.

February 14 Izaak Wal-
ton League meets, chamber
of commerce, 8 p. m.

February 15 Monthly
meeting Cherrians, Marion

. hotel, 6:SO p. m.
Ferbuary 15 Polk coun-

ty Rural Woman's Federat-
ed club at Bridgeport.
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Interior view of pool with tablet "

Uncompleted returns on funds available from 6,000 birthday balls honoring President Roosevelt assuring
more than $1,000,000, the trek of sufferers from infantile paralysis has started toward the Warm Springs
Foundation spa. The money raised in the celebration will be used directly to send patients to the watering

place and hundreds are sreoarinsr to visit the Georgia institution.

Revoke Penalties
Explained

By MRS. WILLIAM H. QTJINN

Culbertson Associate

Plans for the conducting of dis
trict meetings for the signing of
farmers desiring to participate
under the corn and hog produc-
tion control program are under
way here today, following a key
meeting yesterday of the county
advisory board, Harry Riches,
county agent and W. L. Tuetsch,
state extension leader. It is ex-

pected that approximately 600
farmers throughout the country
will participate in the plan.

District committees will have
charge of the signing of the farm-
ers in the various areas, after
which permanent county commit-
teemen, and members of the coun-
ty board of directors will be elect
ed. Officials here yesterday indi
cated participation In the corn
and hog control program will be
considerably heavier than in the
wheat control project.

Members of the seven district
committees named to supervise
the preliminary work include, Mt.
Angel, Joe Berndt, Mike Wein-ach- t,

and Pete M. Smith; Hub-
bard. George Grimps, Waldo
Brown and Otto Bernong; Silver
ton. Oscar Loe, Earl Desart, and
Oscar Johnson; Salem, Cass Nich
ols. A. Frankil, and Fred Gilbert;
Stayton, P. T. Etzel, O. Humph-
reys, and Ed Highberger; Jeffer-
son, George Marlat, Charles Me
ier, Jr., and D. E. Blinston; and
St. Paul, Ross Coleman, Walter
Smith, and John McKillop.

Bonds of Oregon
Improve Steadily

In Market Price
Bonds of Oregon are steadily

improving in market price accord
ing to dispatches from San Fran
cisco. Veterans' bonds were
quoted in San Francisco this week
to yield 4.8 interest instead of
the 5.25 basis of a fortnight ago
State highway bonds were even
stronger selling to net 4.6 this
week compared to 4.8 two
weeks ago.

California bonds commanded
an even better market. A $6,000,
000 issue of unemployment relief
securities sold on a 3.8 basis
this week. The bonds at par bore
i interest but were market-
ed above the par price.

Insuring Titles
Held Sufficient

Instead of requiring abstracts
for all Home Owners Loan cor-
poration refinancing deals, some
mortgages may be closed by in-

surance of titles, it was Indicat
ed here yesterday. Effort is be-
ing made from Portland head-
quarters to speed up loan clos-
ings in Salem. Thus far only
eight loans have been finished
out of more than 400 applications
submitted. Thirty-fiv- e loans are
said to be ready for closing. Pro
posed guarantee of the principal
of the bonds by the federal gov
ernment is Increasing the inter
est of mortgagees in accepting
HOLC securities.

Old Timers Forget
Winter Weather

as Flowers Bloom
ZENA, Feb. 9 Oldtlmers in

this valley are predicting an ear
ly spring with bountiful rains
and balmy weather. The unusu
ally mild weather of January
and February is bringing forth
flowers in fields and woods at
least a month earlier than In
former years.

The pale orchid tinted blos
soms known as spring beauties
and golden Johnny Jump ups,
buttercups, lamb tongues, daisies
and shrubs such or Oregon grape
and scarlet wild currant are
blooming profusely now.

In domestic flower gardens
flowers such as the dainty snow
drop, crocus, primrose, anemone,
violets, rose, daffodil, pansy, cal-
endula and among the shrubs the
spirea, forsythia, japonica, laur
enstina are blossoming.
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Initiative Measures Seek
to Put Counties and

Cities in Charge

Two initiative petitions which,
approved by the electorate, Im-

pliedly would repeal the Knox li-

quor control law enacted at the
legislative session, were filed

the state department Friday.
One measure would vest the ex-

clusive power to regulate or pro-

hibit the sale of liquor In cities
towns while regulation in the

territory outside of Incorporated
towns and cities would be im
posed in the state or legislature,

The other measure would give
counties powers similar to

those proposed for towns and cit-

ies.
Public Drinks Banned

Both measures provide that li-

quor containing more than 14
cent alcoholic content b y

weight shall be sold only by li-

censed dealers in original pack-
ages and shall not be consumed

the premises.
Twenty-fiv-e per cent of the

gross receipts would go Into an
indigent fund, to be administered

the county court or county
board of commissioners. The mon-
ey would be used for mothers'
pensions, old age pensions and di-

rect indigent relief. Penalties for
violation of the act by dispensers
include fines up to $500 or can-

cellation of license.
The plan proposed In the

amendments was said to be simil-
ar to that advocated during the
last legislature by Senators Up
ton of Bend and Goss of Marsh- -
field.

The petitions were filed by A.
Buckman, 3043 southeast 17th

avenue, Portland.
In case the completed petitions

are filed in the state department
July 5 the Initiative measures

will go on the ballot at the No-
vember election.

The law provides that each of
the petitions shall contain in ex-

cess of 26,600 signatures.

T.B. I
TO HE HERE

The annual convention of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association
will be held in Salem February
27 and 28 at the chamber of com
merce auditorium. Mrs. Saidle
Orr Dunbar, secretary, stated
while here yesterday to confef
with health officials and leaders
relative to the program. About
50 workers are expected to at
tend, or about half the number
which usually attends the annual
sessions heretofore held in Port-
land. The annual program will
Include a session for the mediQal
profession, a dinner and workers'
and laymen's sessions.

Mrs. Dunbar and H. A. Cham-her- e,

went to Monmouth to attend
joint meeting with the Ameri

can Legion last night to confer
there upon a tuberculosis project
which the Legion post there Is
proposing for Polk county. From
Monmouth, Mrs. Dunbar goes on
to Albany to confer with health
groups there.

Case Dismissed Case of the
state highway commission against
Aurora Lodge 127 I. O. O. F.
was dropped in circuit court Fri
day, the parties having made a
settlement out of court. Involved
in the litigation were rights ton
certain property sought by the
state for a road.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Seek License One marriage li
cense application was filed in the
county clerk's office here Friday.
Emil V. Marx, 24, 1053 North
Front street, a farmer, askedjier-misslo- n

to marry Verna Smith.
20, 435 Division street, a stenog-
rapher.

Exhibit Closing The exhibit
of paintings by a group of Ore-
gon artists which has brought
much favorable comment during
Its showing at the city Y. M. 9. A.
the past three weeks is to be re-

moved this afternoon. It will be
open to the public, however, this
morning from 9 to 12.

Ellis Back Today William P.
Ellis, rate counsel. Is expected
home today from Washington, D.
C., where he has been for several
weeks to present a rate case to
the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Raffia Class Today Seventh
grade Parrish Girl Reserves will
meet at 11 o'clock this morning
at the Y. W. C. A. for their sec-

ond class in raffia embroidery.
- Cherrian Dinner Thursday
Because of a conflicting date, the
regular monthly dinner meeting
of the Cherrians has been post-
poned from Wednesday to Thurs-
day night t;- - King Bing George
Arbuckle.

Extradition Granted Gover
nor Meier Friday authorized the
extradition of Dick Smith, who
is wanted at Sacramento, Calif.,
on a charge of forgery. Smith Is
under arrest at Medford.

Case Drooped Suit of O. M.
Baker against T. A. Quilhot and
Ladd & Bush was ordered
dropped In circuit court here Fri
day. The matter was settled out
of court.

Sales Increase Sales jot the J.
C. Penney stores throughout the
nation show a 43 per cent in-

crease in January, 1934, over Jan
uary, 1933, it was reported lo
cally yesterday.

Fire Calls Burning grease
in an oven was the cause ol a
fire scare which called members
of the fire department to the Ad
kins residence, 365 North Church
street yesterday morning.

gates to the district Girl Reserve 2
convention at Reed college in
Portland next weekend has been
called for 7:30 tonight in the
city Y. w. C. A. rooms. Five girls
with their leader will attend the
convention as delegates. Mrs. if
Elizabeth Gallaher, Y. W. C. A.
secretary here, is to be one of
the directors. At the rehearsal lasttonight Miss Helen Breithaupt of in

ceremonial division of the
W. organization will assist.

Special for Saturday. Two-ye- ar

andbudded roses, 25c; Large Azaleas,
Heather, 30c; Weeping Cher
$1.00. Also special prices

potted plants. Arthur Plant's
Flower and Shrubbery Market.

S. Com-!-
. to

New Directors Named Three
prominent Portland men have
been elected new directors of the
Oregon Mutual Life, C. S.

local representative, re-

ported
per

yesterday after his return
from the meeting. They are Ray-
mond B. Wilcox, W. P. Stalnaker

Raymond P. Brown. McEl-hinne- y on
said the annual meeting

policy holders revealed that
insurance written in 1933 was

ahead of that written in by
1932, January is far ahead this
year over January, 1933.

Men . . . Now is the time to
save on clothes. . . Closing out

broken lots and discontinued
lines. . Bishop's. .

"Hello Day" at S. H. S. "Hel-
lo day" traditional ed

feature at Salem high school
scheduled for next Friday. A

two-ho- ur dance in the gymnasium
after school hours open to mem-
bers of the student body has been C.
arranged by Margaret Hauser,
vice president and social chair-
man of the student body.

Get your Valentine Heart Box by

from The Spa. Hundreds now on

Woodward FilesWilliam F.
Woodward of Portland filed in
the state department here Friday
his declaration of candidacy for
the office of state senator from
Multnomah county. Woodward
has served in this capacity for
several terms. Glenn Riddle of
Riddle has filed for the office of
state representative from Doug
las county. Both Woodward and
Riddle are republicans.

Men don't pass up these great
values odd lots of suits. O'
Coats, Shirts & Oxfords to close
out now price. . . Bishop's.

Fines Total $12 Fines to
taling $12 were taken in by City
Recorder Poulsen yesterday when
four traffic ordinance violators
paid up. Omar Undseth paid $1
for failing to stop at a stop
street; Tony Lindstrom of Seattle
paid $5 for speeding; Philip L
Field, Eugene, paid $5 for speed
ing; Walter B. Rowe, $1 for
failing to stop at a through
street.

Mrs. Snelgrove, dressmaking and
remodeling, Room 21, Breyman
Bldg. Phone 7466, over Pay'n a
Takit.

Petitions Considered Members
of the district boundary board
yesterday took under advisement
two petitions asking for changes
in rural school districts. Crea-
tion of a new district in a section
to be taken from the present Sil-vert- on

district is asked in one of
the petitions. The second request
seeks the transfer of a section of
the present Crawford district to
the West Stayton district.

Dance tonite, Mellow Moon.

Meeting Called A meeting or
the county non-hig- h school dis-

trict educational board has been
called by County Superintendent
Fulkerson for next Wednesday.
The directors are to selectsa suc-

cessor to Ellis Stevens, deceased,
late five year representative from
Zone 2. The successor will hold
office nntil the next annual meet-
ing in June.
See the lovely handpainted Heart
Boxes now on display. The Spa.

Say Notes Extended George
and Delle Jensen, defendants in
a suit brought here recently by
John and Mary A. Stuhr filed
their answer Friday in circuit
court, claiming the plaintiffs had
previously extended the note they
are now trying to collect. Defen-
dants assert all the due notes
have been paid,

Wanted, furniture, phone 5110.

Rice Suit Dropped Suit of
Vera Marie Rice against John
Joseph Rice was dropped Friday
in an order signed by Judge L
G. Levelling with actual costs of
plaintiff's action to be paid by
the defendant. Mrs. Rice sought
a divorce from her husband.

Heart Boxes for kiddies 20c. 30c,
40c, 50c. All filled with our best
candies. The Spa.

McKenzie Estate Filed The
will of the late Donald Hugh Mc-

Kenzie was admitted to probate
here Friday. Emma McKenzie
was named executrix of property
valued tentatively at $6787. Of
this sum $3687 is In cash.

Checking Petitions Members
of the county clerk's staff were
busy yesterday checking addition
al petitions calling for a referen
dum on the sales tax proposed
for the support of schools In the
state. Each signer must be a
registered voter.

Reports Xext Week No report
of the Marion county grand Jury
Is expected until the fore part of
the coming week. It has complet
ed but not yet reported upon Its
annual investigation of county
and state institutions.

Charley Wbeeler, 111 Mrs El
vis LaDuke and Mrs. Tom LaDuke
of the Salem Heights district ex- -
nect to leave today for Bend, call
ed there by the serious illness of
their brother. Charley Wheeler.
a former resident of this section

go fishing

COURT HESITANT IN

NEW ROADS

Eight petitions for the estab-
lishment of county roads came
formally before the county court
Friday at an extended session but
the court was wary about the es-

tablishment of new highways and
continued each of the petitions
over to the March 9 meeting with
the exception of a road in district
14 petitioned by Oral Egan and
others. The report of the view
ers in this case was approved and
the opening of the road ordered.
The original petition was dated
December 9, 1932, the proposed
road having been before the court
on several instances.

Roads to await further action
include the following:

One in district 14 on petition
of George Benson and others.

One in district 4 5 on petition
of Elizabeth Schaefer and others.

One in district 8 on petition
of E. F. Henry and others.

A road in districts 28 and 28
on petition of H. E. Bosell and
others.

One in district 66 on petition
of Ty McClellan and others.

A road in district 4 on peti
tion of George Benson and oth
ers.

A road In districts 22 and 52
on petition of George Kleen and
others.

Klamath Falls
Pair Pardoned

After 9 Years
Governor Meier Issued condi-

tional pardons Friday to W. S.
Pate and Pete Sullivan, both of
Klamath Falls, who were serv-
ing life terms In tse state peni-
tentiary here for first-degr- ee

murder In Klamath county. They
were received at the prison Feb-
ruary 17, 1925.

Records show that Pate and
Sullivan were two of four men
who killed a man wh.l9 holding
up a gambling game in Klamath
Falls several years ago.

Under the terms of the par-
dons Pate will go to Los An-
geles to live with a brother while
Sullivan will go to Lawrence,
Kansas, to make his home with
relatives.

Three of G. O. P.
Candidates File

Friday was G. O. P. day at
the county clerk's office, three
standpat members of the - party
coming in to file their candida-
cies for a precinct committee post
at the May 18 election. Hal D.
Patton, former state senator
from this county, filed for the
election In precinct 11, Salem; K.
O. Runner, Toute six. filed for
election in his" district; Henry
Zorn, Aurora, filed for election
in the Champoeg district.

54.424.190 feet. The new busi the
ness reported, last week by 487 Y.
mills Is 82,675,114 board feet
against a production of 75,679,- -

200 feet and shipments of 61,'
7 6 8,7 2 3 feet. Their shipments 50c;
were under production by 18.4 ries,
per cent and their current sales on
were oyer production by 9.2 per
cent. 152

1

76 pair of "Styleader," "Formed
ic." "Patricia Pat" pumps, ties
oxfords and straps go on sale at
$2.98 pr. Come be fitted and save
at least half or more in this close
out sale of broken sizes. Miller's
Main floor shoe dept.

Canvass planned Committee and
members in charge of the sub
scription compaign for the Salem of
General hospital continued witn
preliminary work yesterday with 18
Indications the solicitation drive
would not be started before Mon
day. William McGilchrist, Jr.
chairman of the committee, said
the final list of prospective don
ors t would approximate 15 0 all
names. Committee members are
confident of obtaining the $5000
needed for the payment of delin
quent Interest.

Ballot Titles Ready Two bal is
lot titles for proposed constitu-
tional amendments were com-

pleted by Attorney General Van-Wink- le

here today. One amend-
ment would forbid any ad valor-
em tax levy, during any calendar
year, in excess of one and one-four- th

per cent of the true cash
value. The other amendment
would require a two-thir- ds vote
in counties to authorize county
Indebtedness exceeding $5000 for
roads, and provide a method tor
refunding county Indebtedness.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Three Industrial Death
There were three fatalities due to
Industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending February
8, according to a report prepared
Friday by lhe state industrial ac-

cident commission. The victims
were W. G. Duncan, Sandy, chief
of police; C. N. Johnson. The
Dalles, truck operator, and Carl
Berndt, Portland, logger. There
were 344 accidents reported to
the commission during the week.

. Wrong Plates Clarence It.
Shrock-wa- s fined $10 and costs
in Justice court yesterday for
switching license plates. Justice
of the-- Peace Hayden remitted the
fine and placed defendant on pro-

bation for six months.

Men buy the clothes you need
now. 250 Syits & O'Coats to
close out now price. Bishop's.

Takes Non-Su- it Civil action
brought In justice court by Aug-

ust Fetsch against Ted Wartry
was disposed oKyesterday by a
voluntary non-sui- t.

Obituary
LaFollette

At the residence in Clear Lake
on route B. Friday, February 9,
Annie LaFollette, at the age of
59 yean. Survived by husband.
Joseph W. LaFollette; children,
Sasie M. LaFollette or saiem;
niadvs M. LaFollette of Clear
Lake: Charles McGhie of Sherl
dan and Mrs. Maggie Beel o f
Sheridan. Funeral announce-
ment later by W. T. Rigdon &

Son.

Crane
In this city, Friday, February

9, Harold Crane. Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Crane, Z37&
Myrtle avenue. Funeral announce
ments latere by Salem mortuary.
545 North Capitol street.

Scriber
J. W. Scriber, aged 75. died

Friday, February 9, at the' home
of Mrs. H. II. Paget, Waldo Hills.
Survived by three sons, Claire of
La Grande; Leonard and Loyd of
Portland; one brother, Charles, of
Colfax, a sister, Adelaide Scri-

ber of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later.

Grambo
Mrs. Palma K. Grambo at the

residence, route 1, Jefferson.
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at age of 53
years. Survived by widower, O.
P. Grambo of Jefferson one
daughter, Clara Grambo of Jeffer-
son: three sons, Bob Grambo of
Jefferson, Milton Grambo of El- -
lensburg. Wash., and Peter Gram-
bo of Chicago; two Bisters, Mrs.
Sina Nelson of Wilmar, Minn.,
and Mrs. A. J. Engelhart of Top-penls- h,

Wash.; one brother. Rev.
M. B. Anderson of Wisconsin, and
one grandchild. Services Mon-

day, Feb. 12 at Calvary Luther-
an church In Silverton, with Rev.
E. Larson and Rev. B. A. Bar--
rick officiating. Interment i n
Greenwood cemetery, Astoria, un-

der direction of Clough-Barric- k

company.

Smith
Hugh Smith, at the residence.

260 Center street, February 9, at
the age of 76 years. Former res
ident of route 2, Silverton; Sur
vlved ty nephews, Dave and Al
bert Smith of Salem. Funeral an-
nouncements later by Salem Mor
tuary, 545 North Capitol street.

Reeves
In this city, Friday, February

9, Cora B. Reeves at the age of
64 years. Survived by husband
Henry Clay Reeres of Portland
Funeral services Saturday. Feb
ruary 10. 2 n. m., from the Ter
willlrer Funeral home. 770 Che--
moVeta. street. Interment I. O

February 15 Public ' in
itiation for county Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

February 16 Reserve Of
fleers association of Marlon
and Polk con-tie-s, formal
military ball honoring Ma--
or General George A.'

White.
February 20-2-1 Midyear

Methodist rally, First M. E.
church.

February 27-2- 8 Annual
meeting Oregon Tubereu
losis association, chamber
of commerce.

March 0 Second annual
convention of Oregon Build
ins comrress, chamber ' of
commerce.

Normal Men
Join Ranks
Of Normals

MONMOUTH. Feb. 9., Men
students of the Normal school
here have formed the Associated
Men StudentB of the Oregon Nor-

mal school, with these officers:
Valmore H. Bullis, Independence,
president; Herbert Van Zante, Os-

wego, vice-preside- nt; Don Dem-In- g,

Oregon City, secretary-treasure- r.

"No longer." says the new pres-
ident, "will the men have to car
ry out every whim and fancy of
the mass of women students who
have had things pretty much their
own way for many years because
they outnumbered the men by
such unreasonable majorities,
from 10 to 1, up to 50 to 1. In
late years the ratio of men in
proportion to the women on the
campus has shifted from such
odds until now the men are only
outnumbered by the comparative
ly small margin of to 3 wo-

men for every man on the camp
us.

Onlookers here could go back
a bit further in the school's his
tory and cite an instance when
the ratio of women to men stood
200 to 1 for a time.

New Seed Loans to
Be Made Available
Shortly Court Told

Seed loans for farmers will
probably be made available by the
federal government In a very
short time, J. L. Thayer. Spokane,
and Ira L. Hyde, Oregon supervi-
sor, of government seed loans,
yesterday informed the county
court. An appropriation for from
$35,000,000 to f45.000.000 is
now in conference between the
two hoifses of congress.

The regional director of seed
loans, working out of Salt Lake
headquarters, will meet all his
assistants Monday In Spokane and
go over details necessary to re- - i

ceiving the 193 4 loans.
The court was told that 1933

loans here had been about 50 per
cent repaid. Some are slow since
alfalfa and clover crops have not
been marketed. The situation here
last, winter when reseeded was
necessary by many farmers, also
hampered repayment.

Don't Wait!
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Ask any clothing man to
tell you the trend of prices
today. He'll say "They're

- going up."
Order your suit now, tail-
ored to your measure, at
this season's prices.

D. H. MOSHER
474 Court Tel. 6401

nmi

The revoke penalty is the same
In rubber bridge as in duplicate
and causes much unhappiness.
There 13 nothing so upsetting as
to have to pay the revoke penal-
ty.

A revoke Is (1) failure to fol-

low suit when able to do so, also
(2) failure to lead as required
by an opponent who Is imposing
a penalty. The reason one feels
so guilty when he has an "estab
lished" revoke penalty is the fact
that one established his own re-

voke. The revoke may be cor-

rected as long as neither the of
fender nor his partner leads or
plays to the following trick.
Nothing that the opponents do
affects the establishment of the
revoke. A partnership has only
itself to blame if a revoke be-

comes established. The penalty
for an established revoke is much
more seve e than the penalty for
a 'corrected revoke, so we make

great effort to turn our re
vokes into corrected revokes.

For an established revoke, the
revoking side surrenders two
tricks to the other side for the
first revoke, and one trick for
each subsequent revoke. A very
heavy fine!

Only tricks won after the re
voke, can be taken. The reascn
for this is evident why should
a revoke be penalized by the
transfer of those tricks which
the revoke did not effect?
Tricks won r lost, before the
revoke, occurred are not affected
by the revoke. To make this clear

suppose you (South) are piay
ing a contract of five diamonds
and your opponents win the first
three tricks you winning tre re-
maining ten. At the completion of
the deal It is discovered that
West revoked on the third trick
West won two tricks before the
revoke. These two tricks are Im-

mune from nenalty. Only one
trick is surrendered. This would
enable you to fulfill your con
tract.

A revoke cannot be claimed
after all four players have re
turned their cards to the dupli
cate board.

Eugene Resident
Dies While Here

For Brief Visit

Joseph E. Wiper, 64, resident
of Eugene, died early Thursday
at the Salem home of his broth
er. Charles Wiper. Mr. Wiper ar
rived here from Eugene Tuesday
with the intention of spending a
week or 10 days with his bro
ther.

Surviving are his widow and
four children. Prior to coming
to Oregon four years ago, Mr.
Wiper was engaged in the grain
business in North Dakota.

ADVERTISING TIPS

Declaring himself a "bolshe-
vik" in the field of advertising.
President Mac Wilkins of the
firm of Mac Wilkins and Cofe,
Portland, brought a forceful mes-
sage to the Salem Advertising
club Friday noon. Wilkins said a
decade of experience had con
vinced him there was no-univ- er

sal advertising formula for each
business to use and that in all
cases related business problems
were as important to success as
the advertising, problem itself.

Wilkins said a business without
competent executive leadership
would not succeed, with or with-
out advertising. He stressed the
need of a good sales campaign
and of proper merchandising as
conditions precedent to advertis-
ing. He said a worthy product
was a necessary prerequisite to
advertising which he placed as the
fifth factor in a manufacturer s
and a distributor's success.

"Don't advertise what you see
In your product. Study the con-

sumer. Find out what he is inter-
ested in. Then advertise from his
standpoint, telling him only the
things he is interested In learn-
ing," Wilkins counselled.

The speaker has recently been
named chairman of the hospital-
ity committee of the Portland Ad-

vertising club which is to be host
late this spring to the Pacific
Coast Association of Advertising
clubs.

PENSION LIST Will

BE SHIER, BELIEF

The extended task of receiving
applications for old-ag- e pension in
Marion county Is nearing a close
with deputies of the pension board
working yesterday on applicants
whose names begin witn v" ana
"W". Nearly 4 0 0 applications
have been filled out, a consld
erably smaller number than the
original estimate of the court. At
the time of the legislative session,
Marlon countys quota of pension
ers was estimated at 911.

Inability of applicants to qual
ify because they have not been
naturalized or because they have
not lived a sufficiently long time
in the county has greatly reduced
the applicant list.

Investigators are busy checking
the circumstances of each appli
cant. Some time next week the
pension board is expected to be
gin its Job of determining how
much monthly pension shall go to
each person seeking such county
help.

Turner Man is
Hurt When Car

And Bus Crash
William Jones of Turner suf- -

fred cuts about the face as the re
sult of a collision at Commercial
and Mill streets Thursday between
an auto driven by Margaret Fel
ler of Turner and a city bus driv
en by P. R. Robertson, 265 North
Fourth street, according to Rob
ertson's report to city police.

Dean W. Tucker. 457 South
Commercial, reported another ac
cident Involving his car and one
operated by Warren Hunt; 343
Marion, at Center and Liberty
streets In which there were no

Everyone
SCRIBBLES!

boys and girls, housewives,
SCHOOLbusiness men . . . EVERYBODY
does a good deal of "Scribbling." It's a need-

less waste to "scribble" on the best papers.
So we've gathered up a lot of our wast
paper, made them up into "scribbling" pads
that make excellent memos, telephone pads,
etc.

Scribbling Pads on Sale
at 8c per pound

There's A Lot of Paper in a Pound!

A variety of sizes, up to 6 inches square. Please
hurry . . . we don't think they will last long..

Notice of Trade Meeting For Election of

Local Trade Authority
To all Food and Grocery Distributors of Marion County, Ore-

gon The undersigned, acting in behalf of the Food and Gro-

cery Distributors of Oregon, In response to an invitation from
the National Food and Grocery Distributors' Code Authority,
pursuant to the Code of Fair Competition for the Food and
Grocery Trade hereby give notice of a meeting of Representa-

tives of All Wholesale and Retail food establishments covered

by the Code at the Chamber of Commerce, Salem, on Tuesday,
February 13. 8:00 p. m.t for the purpose of electing a local

Food and Grocery Distributors' Code Authority to be charged

with the administration of this Code in the area of Marion

ThCode Authority will consist of representatives of all the
major groups In the trade which presented the Code.

It Is Important That Every Retail and Wholesale
Establishment be Represented at This Meeting

By uthorlty of Oregon State Food and Grocery Distributors
Code Authority

Date of notification February 8th, 1934

Edward Schunke
Chairman Pro Tem

Latest advices Include all retail meat dealers and market

managers to attend this meeting and elect a representative on

the local code authority.
It is requested that ONLY store owners or store managers

attend this meeting.

I Hospital Beds I
1 To Rent 1

I call OOtO. Vsed Furniture 1
B Department H
1 151 North Hlgb 1

O. F. cemetery.


